[Indexes of immunity and local protection in humans with intestine dysbacteriosis].
Study indexes of immunity and local protection in humans with intestine dysbacteriosis. Qualitative and quantitative intestine microbiocenosis, content of gamma-interferon (EIA method) in coprofiltrates in 204 individuals were studied, data from immunograms of 123 individuals with bacteriologically confirmed dysbacteriosis were analyzed. The presence of immune deficiency mainly by T-cell type was established in 92.7+/-2.4% of individuals with intestine dysbacteriosis. Significant variations in -interferon content in coprofiltrates of examined individuals was detected (from no less than 5 pcg/ml to 240 pcg/ml), a statistically significant dependence of gamma-interferon content in coprofiltrates on the number of opportunistic microbes and atypical escherichia (including hemolytic) in intestine microbiocenosis was determined. The presence of T-cell type immune deficiency in individuals with intestine dysbacteriosis combined with a reduced local protection, and the content of gamma-interferon in coprofiltrates gives evidence not only on the reduction of local protection but also to some extent mirrors the degree of this reduction.